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The Drag's Handbook is dedicated

that have been "Drags" in the past,

\7e, the members of the Log stafr,

this Handbook useful and most of
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to all the young ladies
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A hearty welcome to drop anchor antl be servetl

a treafure cheft of seafood and steaks from

under the gleaming copper hood. Old and new

guefts will be received everyday except Monday.

Good rlockage for boats and automobiles. .

Their Humble seruent

Qnorsn Fh;il;pt
Serving hours 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.



Dear 'nDrAgs,"
ff/nlcorta aboard! lf rhis is yorrr
W first visit to rhe Nai.al ,t,1,,,i,',nl

as a Midshipman's drug, you have ti
dr.lightful tirnc to antir:ipato arrd if
you've lrct'rr hclr, lrr'[orr., you alrctdy
l<now what fun it is!

A few (?) veurr ago, I rva"s a rlrag,
and I well rcmemht'r the cxcilcnrt:nt
of plans and prcparations fol an
Annapolis weekend. I camc hr,rc dur-
ing the era of the cxlr(.me high lreel,.,
(a rcal hazard to tlansportation) lrrrt
the main thing thcn was to havt: lhc
"tiny foot" look-vou are foltrrrratc
indeed as the cor.nforlalilc walking
shoe is very much in stylc anrl just
right for Crahtown brick sidcwalk-s.

All the evening evcnts art: <lrt'ss-
up occasions so lrring rorrr qrlcllicsl
formal (either long or short ). Ilc-
member to bring a hat and wlritc
gloves for Chapel-other tlolhirrg
hints will be found in thc "Drag lo
draq" lctter.

If I can help in any way-. citlrcr
l'y nrail. lclephone. or in lrr.rs,,rr
T'd be most happv to do so. Orr
weekdavs I will be in thc Hoslcss
Office which is locatcd irr lJarrr:ro[t
Hall, just oirposite dre Sarnplc lioorrr;
and on weekcnds, a hosl.t.ss is orr
duty in- Stcerage.

I hope vour visit rvilh us will lrc
a happv one.

Sinct:rt:ly,
Mns. M. l\4nHsrralr
0fficc of thc llostess
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Drag to Drag . . .

S,,. r,,rr'vc l,een invited lo A.n-
u rrapolis. you're all excited, yet
a littlc hesitant ahoul what to do.
No mattcr what pt:op,[c tcll you about
it bcforo vou g*o, thcrc are a thou-
sarrrl trrd ottc cLises which will arise'lrt.[olr: llrirl rrrriorgr:lla]rlc rveekcnd is

through--*o BE PITEPARED-a lit-
tle extra cauli<in ncver hurt anyone.
Bring that cxtra blouse you're sure
you won't need but just adorc, Don't
overdo it. Il's alu a1s nice 'r,, herr
your suitcase will closc, ir makes a
much more pleasant rvct'kcnd ! [
mean, what could be nicr:r tlrtrr rvrrll<-
ing down thc streerl- rvith vour \'lirl
u hile he'" carrl irrg suil"a.e lo llrt
draghouse and vour suitcasc {lic.s
open and that lovtly blouse falls in
the mud! Did I siy rnud? Thar's
another little added bonefit at An-
napolis-Instant liain-so be ready
for it at any momcnl. lt can be clear:
and briglt all week ancl Saturday
morning, but bccause you're going
[o Annapolis and n,ant vour hiir to
look cspeciallv nic", it wlll rain from
the momcnt vou arrive until just bi.-
fore' you leave. Thcn {or .o',n" m-
known reason, ther weather bt-'comcs

beautiful again.
A constant problcrn to Drags trre

the historic cobblestone sidovalks.
Mavbe you like that colonial atmos-
phere, but vour feet lvon't, so, as
much as vou vrant to r4'ear t.hat lovely
rrew pair of "spikes", thinl< first
about your feet and Mid. I.{o one
wants lo hear you complaining about
your [eet, c-"pecially him.

Now as {or the weekcnd itsel{-
try to havr: a lirir:{ outline of plans.
This isn'r always casy because for
sornc reason, Micls gct a spccial plcas-
uro oul. of kt:cpirrg plans a .eecret.
Ther:cfort,. lrc lcaily to go sailing
(with eitlrcr lrt rrrrutlls or: slacks),
to go to thc Irop (ftrrrral),Io Ohnlrtl,
to a play, [o l]rt: rrrovics. or' .iusl. sil.

around the drag houst'. 'l"o lrt: rrrorc

specific abouL clothcs:
1. A skirt and slvcatcl or lrlousc,

dress or suit to arrivg in, wt'al hcels
if you want, but bt: srrlt, to lrring
an extra pair o{ cornfor:talrlc slrocs.
You ryill probahly rcrrrnirr irr this
oul.fit. all clay. l)orr't pilarr Lo <lrtrrg<r
t:lolltcs cvr,ry hotrr, llrr:rr: silrrply isrr't
lirrrc.

2.'l'lrc lrop is orrt: ol thc rnuirr
trttlactions r.r'[ thc wet'kt,rri[. Tht'y arc
all forrlal, and it is advi,qahlt-. to
lvear gloves. Be sure t.o havc a warnr
coat because you can g;t't lrrct.tv cold
walking to and from the ho;r.

3. You will net:d an outfit Ior:
church. If you belicvc in travclling
light, wear the sarnr: outfit a,c wonr
crl] Saturday. No onc canrs hoiv
manv tr'mes vou repeat thc strmc oui.-
fit in one weekend, just lvear hat lnd
gloves.

4. Don't .forgr-.t to includc those
little txtras-an aclditional lilousc oi'
s\,veater, bermudas or slacks lo go
sailing, anil comtortabl, shols.

Check with vour Mid rLlrout ir

l.rlace to st:r.v. Ii he can'[ g(,1. you it
place, do it I'our-qelf by talking t,r
other Drags. When you first trlrivc
at Annapolis, it is bcst to go riglri
lo thc drag house if possiLrlt'. l)rau
house rates are approxirrral.r'lv ftve
rlollars a night, give or take a dolltrr
or so clepending on the p'lact'. 'lher:c
are usuallv a million other gill.s slay-
ing thcic (or so it will seonr lo you).
This may appcar to bc n lrirrdrarrr:t'
to you, but can rt'ally lrc a lrclp,
rvhen vou nced to havc u qrrcsLion
a nswe rt'd.

'flrert'alc an infinil.c rrurrrlrt'r of
lult's for l\4ir'lshi;rrrrttr. 'l'lrc rnost im-

.54,
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portant ones that apply to rlraggirrg
are:

No public displav of a{Tectiorr. this
includes holding hands. The lVlirls
mu-st go to formations. They are at
6:30 on Saturdays and 12:il(-) on
Sundays. Youngsters have to bc at
hops by 9:30, Segundos at 9:45, and
Firsties at 10:00. They can't be late
so don't you be either. After thc
hop, 3/c must be in {orty minutr:s
after it's olrer) 2/c have fift)' min-
utes, and l/c have sixLy rninutt'-*. lI
you don't go to the hop, !)/<: rnu,-qt l-re

back by 1I:00, 2/c bv Il:30 and
1/cby 12:00. Don't make yo'ur NIid
late! He doesn't like being "fried."
At 6:30 on Sunday, they all havc

l() r'clurn to lMother Bancroft, there'
l'ort' lhere's not much point in your
slavirrg ovcr. These are, just a fe'rv
o[ the rnore important rules. If you
rulerr'I suLc about something, write
tht' hoste-.s office.

Weekend-* at Annapolis are loads
o{ Iun and I'm sure you will enjoy
).ours. Old "l)rag-." consider them-
-"clvcs autholitie-q on the place. If I
lrnvc lt'l't arry ol your questions un-
lrrswucrl" lsl< lhcrrr, tlrcy'll. be mort,
llrlrr glarl lo hcl;.r you. "Wdlr:omt'
alroalcl. l) rag," to on(' o,[ thc rnost
rvondcrful. exciting, confusing cx-
pericnces in your lifcl .r,

Clrov D,twrnr
N'lary Washington Co:llege '64

CLASS CRESTS

CRESTED JEWELRY

MINIATURE RING5 ON DISPLAY

Speciol Se/eclion ol Gills lor Midshipmen

COMPANY

& Cerfified Gemologist
Gem Sociely

TILGHMAN

Regislered Jeweler
Amerieqn

44 STATE CIRCLE AN!dAPOLIS

Arriual at Saturday I\aon Meal
As rnosl l)rags uill soon find orrt,

A 1ls, rrrosl" su.cessful we"k"ndi
are those which have been somewhat
planned in advance. Such thing-* as

where her Mid will meet her, how
exactly to get to the Drag house, and
in general, navigue-"sing around
Crabtown are essential knowledge for
the new Drag.

Assuming our Drag arrives about
10:30-11:00 Saturday morning, let's
plot out. her course until she meets
her Mid later that day. The first
thing shc mu-"t do is sct to lhe Drag
housc, plolralrly change into some
more r:orn[ortalrlc slrocs for cobble-
hopping, arrrl gr,rru'ally gt't squared
away for thc wctkentl. We shall as-

sume that hcr l\4 i<l ltas givcrr hcr
directions.

After getting scttk'd. our rrcw I)ra6;

will naturally like to get a quick
look around the Yard before noon
meal formation. This formatiorr is
rrormally at 12:10 on Saturdays, and
is somcthing that the Drag shouldn't
rniss. Also, weather permitting, the
Navy Chief's Bantl will give conr:erts
in front of the chapel from ll:00
rrntil formation.

Immediately after formation, thr:
Drag should be waiting at thc desig-
nated spot for her N{id-when thc
exodus o{ Midshipmen bcgirrs, she
will noi be able to pick him out of
the sea oI blue that will convergc
on Tecumseh Court: he can probably
spot you long before vou rvill scc
him.

Having nrct her Mid, the Drag will
Iind herst'lf whiskcd oll on her first
rvt:t:kend at thc Naval Acadcmy. ,t



The Reception Roont'
A c tuse {or eircal alarm is th,'

A Recet,Lion li"oom. {or no lcasorr
that I can see, excel)L that one is at a

loss a," to 'rvhere to go and what to
do. Here are sorne easy notes to
remember. If 1,ou should {orget, ask

any Mid, he'll be glad to nelp you.
Once you've found Bancroft Hall

(which is easy, ir is Lhe biggest build-
ing there and has a statue of an
Indian, better known as Tecumseh,
directly in front o{ iL), go up the
steps and through any one od the
three doors. On the le{t is a lahlr
with three Mids sitting behind it.
fhere are phones and various papers
on the table so you know you're at
the right place. Tell one of these
Mids that you want to have a message
sent to Mid'n 

- 

in room
and then say what the mes-

sage is i.e. "his Drag's rvaiting in
the reception room." If you can't
remember hi." room number. don't

panic, they can look it up for: you.
After you have done this, look to
your left. On the right hancl siclc
of the hall is a sign rnarkcrl "llc-
ception Room". Co thet: ancl wait.
If you want to cortrb your hair, and
what girl docsn't, oncc in tlc ller:cp-
tion Room, you wiil scc orr thc right
a rooln rnarked "l)<lwdcr Room".
Don't take ttio lorrE; Irrx;arrse if your
Mid conurs and st'r's that you arc
not waiting for him, this could cause
additional confusion. If ,vou are
ahead of hirn, go back out to the
Reception Room, pick a nice com-
fortable chair and sit down to wait.
When vour Mid comc-., the ordeal of
the Reception Roorn is over. S'

A quiet Sunday afternoon in the yard.

CHARTER HOUSE
MO|TOR LODGE & RESTAURANT

Host To First InterAmerican Naual Academy Conlerence

Oddly enough,

Louis XIY

likes

modern

furnilure . . .

ANI) SO \VILL YOTI AT

CHARTER HOUSE

This side of bay bridgc on Iloutc

FULLY AIR-CONDITIONEI)

S$TIMMING POOL

PATIO DINING

TELEVISION

UNLIMITED PARKING FACILITIIiS

SIRLOIN 1STEAK

yoa cdr, bear it sizzle all l.lte uny
fronz tbe kitchen to your table.

\7e think that our Pool-siclc Pati<r

offers the most pleasant sunrnler
rlining in towrr.

50-301 2 miles from Annnpolis
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The new Navy Marine Corps stadium is

football and soccer in the Fall and

the scene of home gilrlcs,

lacrosse in the Sprirg.

Saturday Af ternoon

Q+runoav afternoon at the Naval
U A<:ademv is rhock-fllled u ith
possibilities' for recreation, enter-
tainment, ancl relaxation. Sports
events on Saturclays are very diversi-
fied, and on a given weckcnd you
and your midshi lrnran r:an witness
almost any seasontrl slrort. If yotr are
totally new in Annapolis, he t:an -.how
you around rhe Acadt'mv atrcl our
town. Recreational sailing, [t'nttis and

golf, are listed high among the fuvor-
ite activities of a midshipman arrd his
drag.
If "your midshjpman was Iorluttale

enough to get sailing authorizution
for the afternoon, he may lakc you
sailing on one oI tht: At,a<lt'rny's ii0
knockabouts. You will spcrrtl your
a{ternoon in tht: surr with a[ least
one otht:r r:ouple sintt', Lwo rnidship-
men are n(f('essary [o matt llrt'se boats.

1l



Your Mid can find out the name od

the other drag, and you might want
to arrange with her a picnic lunch
for consumption on the sail. The more
active couples can enjoy tennis on ther
tennis courts adjacent to Bancroft
Hall or a game of golf at the beau-
tiful Naval Academy golf course'
You'll have to delay lunch until later
in the afternoon in order to get one
of the tennis courts before 1:00. Un-
less you are the guest of a first class-
man, your mid must take the bus
to the golf course while you drive
over to meet him. You must have
your own racquets to play tennis, but
rhe golf course will lend any equip-
ment you need.

If you are unfamiliar with Naval

T2

Academy tradition, a tour rvith your
midship,men will fill vou in. Undoubt-
edly the tour will be highlighted by
visits to the museum, the lieild house,
Memorial I{all, and the Academy
Chapel. Be sure, to ask your Mid to
take you to these places, for he may
take them somewhat for granted. You
and your host will dine in the colonial
atmosphere of Annapolis; and if the
weather isn't good Saturday a{ter-
noon, he will probably take you out
to one of the three theatres near the
Academy. For pure relaxation you
can sit awhile in the telcvision lounge
in Smoke Hall, visit the midshipman
soda {ountain known as the ste,er-

a1e, or walk across the Severn
bridge to the shaded riversidc lricnic
grounds. t!

17 Jnuo/*uq 78

Marylantl Inn
on Church Circle, Annapolis
Catering to tbe Midsbipmen

a

Corveniently-located in the cen+er of historic Annapolis

-5 minuies fronn ihe Naval Academv-combines charm
and colonial henitage .with modern facili+ies. Serving ex-
celleni food prepaied from Treadway's famous rec'ipes.

Fifty Air-conairion.lootoo! lir-conaitionea

M. Bruce Beavers, Innkeeper

Rooms With Bolhs
Pcrly Accommodofions

Tel.: Colonial ]-2611

Dining Rooms
Box Lunches on Requesl

Elevolor

Scott
Book Center
TARGEST SETECTION
OF BOOKS IN TOWN

Greeting Card,s

Rental Library
. Gilts

800r(s
MAKE LASTING GIFTS

2il MA|N ST. co. 8-23It
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Saturday l\igbt
lltOn most oI thc year, Saturday
I night is Lhe focal' point of rh'"
weekend. Fortunateily, for all hands,
the entertainment fare is mort: varicd
on Saturday night than on any olher
part of the weekend.

The magic word is "hop", mean-
ing dance. There is one each and
every Saturday night, without excep-
tion. I(hrushchev may rant, Castro
rave, Israel declare war but the
USNA will have it's hop. There are
two types of hops, formal and cos-
tume. The midshipmen wears full
dress, white gloves, to the formal
hops; and full dress, wear rain gear,
to the costume hops. The drag should
wear a formal to the formal hops.
This can be any type, short or long,
from the latest Pares an style to last
year's high school strapless. Just re-
member that yau may well have to
wade through a foot or two of snow
before you arrive at Dahlgren Hall.
For the costume hop, be fore-warned!
Anything goes, it is nice if you can

arrange to have your <roslurrrc lil
moti{ of the particular lrop. l}rrl.
wilder the costumc, lhc lrcll-rrr.

Orr many Sat.ur<lay rrights, r:spt:-
cially during llrc wirrtcr thcrc are
bt:tter cnLcrtainments. These are
many and varied. For the cultured
( ? ) you can listen to some of the
better concert musicians. The Musi-
cal Clubs Shorv, written, produced
and acted by Midshipmen is well
worth attending. The Masqucraders
perform a broadway show on Lwo
weekends during thc Dark Ages, anrl
the Navy Relief Show by the Scvcrn
River Naval Cornmand actors l)ro-
vides sophisticated acting and action.
You can make any of these and alscr
the hop, in which case, wear a rlress
that will fit tlre hop. If not attt:rrding
the hop, wear what you would [o a
semi-formal. For the bored antl lrlas6
lhere are movies in town, ancl irr the
yard. Many, however, choose to mt:rcIy
spend a quie[ evening "at honrc" irr
the drag house. {,.

thc
the

u
S

COSTUME
HOPS_

HELI) A
M

CO{JPLE
OF TI
YEAR

ES EACH
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Sunday Morniog
A.,r Sundav tnorning the Brigade
lf attends' religious services" o[
their choicc. At eight o'clock in the
academy chapel is the Catholic N{ass

and at ten thirty the Protestant serv-
ice. The service begins after lhe
midshipmen have marched into the
chapel as the band approPriatelY
plays "Onward Christian Soldiers"
and o,ther {avorite hymns' The mid-
shipmen sit together in the front of
Lhe'chapel and the girls sit either
in lhe balcony or behind the sectiorr
of midshipmen. You will look around

the chapel and be aware of the old
hanging ship model, the deeply col'
ored stained glass rvindows, and the
Iormal spirit of the service, all of
which make the chapel one o{ ancient
Navy tradition and beauty. Inscribed
in the s[ained glass window above
the altar are the words "Eternal
Father Strong To Save", expressing
the profound faith o{ the midshiP-
men as they sing the words o{ the
Navy hymn,

"O hear us when we cry to the'e.

For those in peril o'n the sea."

t8

The services, whether Prote-qtant
or Catholic, are designed to welcome

all denominations and services' The

formal atmosphere of the chapel lends

itself to the ceremonial tradition o{
the academy, while the simPle and

impressive worship service instills in
all present the spirit o{ hum}rlt:ness

and simplicity. From time to titrttr

various well known gues't speakers

visit the chapel and present a rarc
opportunity for the congregation to

hear them.
Your midshipman may atlend the

church of his choict: itt lowtt lrrtl, iI
so. ]ou r'r ill Ite alrl,' lo trllcl lritrt
there fifteen tnittul.s l,t'l,,tc lltt' st'tv-
ice begins. Tht:re attr cltult:ltcs of
all denominations in Arrrrapolis arrtl

the midshipmor are allowt:rl lo lt-
tend anv od thern il thcy tltrsi rt'.

A.ftcr the worshiP st'rvict's you atttl

1,,uI rnirlsllil)lllilll lllll\ \tillll l(, lllr'('l
in lh,: vurtl iirr,l w,rlk ill.url(l [,,l lralI
ar'r hor. ]reJortt rtoon tnt'iil fortrta-
ti<in. If you plan [o eat in to'wn,
your mid will probahly suggesl thtrl
vot ,"r.,ru" a tablt: i n otttr of the

restauran Is.
^L

t9



Sunday Afternoon

CIuNDAY afternoons are very quict
D uround Annapolis. This' is^ an
ideal time to stroll through the yard
or just relax in the drag house.

If your midshipman is the more
energetic type, you may attend an
informal hop held in Smoke Hall
from 3:30.until 5:110. These hops

feature music piped in from the Bri-
gade radio station, WRNV. A direct
line to the studio is available for
musical requests. W.hile attending the
hop, you wili probably make use o{
the Steerage, Navy's version of the
corner malt shop. Here, amid a quiet
atmosphere, you can rclax attcl ctt-
joy light refreshmcnts while review-
ing the events of the weekend.

On cerlain Sundays, various cvents
are scheduled to provide entertain-
ment {or the midshipmen and their
guests. During the second term of
each year, S/RNV sponsors several

ooncerts featuring currently popular
musical artists. In the past, such fa-
vorites as Louis Armstrong, the
Kingston Trio, Julie London, Joni
James, the Brothers Four, Duke El-
lington, the Four Lads, and Maynard
I'erguson have performed for the
Brigade, These concerts usually start
at 2:00 ancl last until 4,:00.

A recent innovation in Sunday
afternoon entertainment are the NA-
10 concerts. These concerts start
around 2:30 and feature two hours of
excellent music presented by the Bri-
gade's most talented musicians.

If nonc of lhese evenls are sched-
uled, you m,ay want to attend - a

movie. The threc theaters in Annapo-
lis usually have very good recent
releases. In additiorr, a rnovie is
shown every Sunday afternoon in
Mahan Hall. These movies, also re-

cent releases, start abou[ 13:.30.

For the avid sailors, krrot'ktrlrouls
are again availablc lor art alltrrrtoott
of sailing on lhe bay.

Around four o'clot:k, lhc rlrlgs lrtr-

gin to converge on the Arrrrirlrolis lrrrs
Jtation to start their trip ltotnc' Rt'
sure atrd check thc htts schr,rlttlr, for
a convenient departur:e. [,ilrtlrl.y is rrlr
for all midshipmen at 6:jJ0. At Lhis

time, t.hey musl be ])r(rsenL lor t'vc-
ning mcal formatiorr. lf you arc irr a
privalc (iar, yott rnighI rvarrt. l() stay
and vicw this last fortnal.iort. lI rrot,
it is bcst to allow sullir:irrnt timtr for
your midshilman lo es( ()rl. yr)u lt)
the bus station and relurn in lime lor
evening meal.

As you leave Annapolis" lve hope
that you will look back orr your week-
end as an enjoyabltr exlttrricnt:c, otttl
that you will r:epeat olten in the
future. t!

FOR DINNER

OR

A QUICK SNACK

OF THE FINEST

SANDWICHES IN TOWN

COME TO

MA}IDRIS

, RESTAURIIIT

IN MARKET SPACE

ON THE CORNER OF

RANDALT AND DOCK STS.
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ANcnon M,r,N-There, but for the
grace of God, walks a civilian.

Anrtv Bn.tr - Army Equivalent to
the 'oNavy Junior."

B,trr-Battalion, one-sixth of the
Brigade.

Brrcu-To be assigned to civilian
duty; to flunk.

Br.q,cK "N"-Mythical award for a

Class "A" oficnse.
Brtxr Dnac - Accepted sight un-

seen.
Bow-Wow - B.O.O.W., the Mid'

shipman Battalion Officer of the
W-atch.

Bnacr Up - To take a military
strain, shoulders back, chest out,
chin in.

Brucr<-A drag with the appearance
and/or personality of same.

Bucrnr Bonehead, bilger, one l,ho
doesn't get this academic stuff.

Bur,r<ur't o-Wall.
Bun-Anything taught by DePt'

of English, History and Govern'
ment. 600 word filler in a 500
word theme.

Slash

Busu-Weekly list of near casual-
ties in academics; between 2.5 and
oo

Crtrr-Written statement, note, let'
ter, requisition, etc.

Cnop-Double time.
Csow HouNp-$6ms6ne who eats

up his subsistence allowance and
yours too.

C.LS.-"Dear John, I'd really love
to come, but ."

Clurcn-To freeze up in a crisis.
Cn.q.e - Female resident of Crab-

town.
CnrtsrowN - Annapolis, an anti-

quated fishing village on the
banks o{ the Naval Academy.

D.Lco-Any foreign language.
Drlrnntr-Modern version of cat-

o'-nine-tails.
I)orn-Any information on any

subject whatsoever.
Dn,rc - 

To escort or be escorted,
LISNA stvle. One who is escort-
ing or escorted.

Exrna Durv - Disciplinary drill,
puishment for accumulating de-
merits.

l:":u
^t.- - =+
,lt )

Salty Slang

Chow Hound
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Frytrqc Squalnon-The men who institution set up to supply Mids
sprint to beat the deadline and with bathrobes.
the OD at the Rotunda a{ter a Mrsonv Hl.rr - Overhaul sp<.rt for
Hop.

Fnap-A conduct report for an in-
fraction of regulations.

l-nrrn-Placed on a conduct
given a Frap.

t'nurr-Anvthing that
intelligence; easy, a

GBouxr<-Any chow
the Steerage.

Goucr 
- 

A col-
lection of an-
swers that
even the profs
understand.

Gnnesn 
- 

Influ-
ence; aptitude
for the Serv-
ice.

Gnr,rsv-His
impression on
his seniors is
foremost o n
his mind.

damaged athletes.
M.O.D. Mate-oI-[hc-dt:ck" tr flat-

footed town crier.

insults thr' [or spcnding morr('y.

One and 0nly.

report; Moltrnrv lxsur.r - A lraltry [rar:'
tion o{ a Mid's pay issut'd to him

snap. y \rv Navi'ratiorr.
purchased in n ().A.( ). A Midshipman's Iruc lovr:;

Guanl -have t
watch.

Gvnnnr-One of
t h e Semper
Fidelis boys, a
jungle bunny.

Happv Houn -A n evening
entertain-
ment provided
at the tqhlp.

Hop-A dance, a la USNA.
Jrlr vvrecs-Ya rd Polic,-men.

Jon-The Navy's lileblood, coflt,e
plus boiler compound.

J ulct-Ele, trical llngi rr,','r'i rr g.

Knvnnr - Inp611q o[ a gtivernmcnl

O.D.-O[Iicer oI
the Watt:h.

P-R,\tiri 
- 

I)re:rs
Parade.

P-wo.trt< Al.t
qurz coverrng
more lhln one
day's itssign-
mont.

Qurrirl - Olrpo-
sitc ol llrir:k;
a dlr:-rrrr girl.

'\ { ll.,rrlr<--A Mid's
caslle. lris lrt'd.

ll.,rut'rrott St2tr'ro

-(1a111'1't1 
g1'1-

cir:l.y of llon-
athlclr:s.

Il ,r r r.; l)r'ivi-
Icgr: or tluty
at;t:lrtittg frotrt
rattk ol litt:k t,I
slt lll o.

Iirir; lit'gula-
liorr, Llrt: (hlrl-
crr llulcs"

IJalh Its l)rivi-

To
he

R.H.I.P.-Rank
leges.

lllvrin A tcrm cxurttittitliott.
Slt:rlt Mitrirr,' l')rrr:irr,','r'irr3.

(.CotLt.i,tt.tr.r'tt, ort, tr,t':r't, lxtgc)

2:l
x t4, fl'fl,U. W rwnul



SrorR,qcr - Midshipmeris soda
fountain.

Srnrpnn-Midshipman olliccr in tlrtr
Brigade organization.

SwAso-A zero.
Tn,l-rrcnr-Annapo:lis Tea I)ance,

a plebe's only chance. Must be
seen to be appreciated.

Tnnr-Weekly list of unsats.
Uncoven-To remove head gear.
Uusar-Bilging, failin g.
lf1pr-fte6mmst6.
W. T. Doon-Mvthical midshilrnran

rvho lives in Midshipman SamPle
Room.

Yano ENcrNt-A girl rvho lives in-
side the yard.

Youncsrrn-A third class,man.
Zrc-Zero.

SANDBI,0WER

f'snlmss-$gnd in contribu-
tions to Femmes Log in JanuarY.

YOU JUST CAN NOT BEAT LOCAL SERVICE

We feel it an honor to haae been selected by tbe

Class of 1961 Car-Committee

STOP OUT AND GET ACQUAINTED

New Cars and "Nexi to New Used Cars'

THORP CHEVROLET
1736 West 5t' COlonial 3'2311 Annapolis

oqen every evening; until 9
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RECORDS
Donce? Clqssicol? Jozz? Mood

Music? No motter whot You like,

we hove o lorge selection from

which to choose.

Tapes
Blonk ond pre-recorded stereo.

Diomond ond sopphire needles

for oll mokes.

Tronsistor rodios qnd boiteries.

TV's 
- 

Portoble ond Console,

Hi-Fi's, Rqdios.

lEss RAnn N0"
Froncis St. ol Moin

Annopolis, Md.

Solisfcclory Service

Since 1927.

IF WE SELL IT,

WE SERVICE IT.

The latest amd. most

exper, in floral d.esigning

Flou.ters
by lames

196 MAIN ST.

ANNAPOLIS

co 8-3096

Weddings Our SPeci..alty

1" fbto
RESTAURANT

SPECIATIZING
IN

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
CUISINES

Air Condilioned

II3 MAIN STN,EET

ANNAPOTIS. MD.
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Tuns W.sst<-lhe mere mention of
J thes" two words to a midshiPman
is sufHcient to set his mind wander-
ing-either back to his past June
Week or forward to those, still com-
ing. For in this short period of time,
lhJre are more hops, p'rades, social
ar:tivities, and just plain good times
uith your drag and classmates than
a layman could think possible.

To the first class, June Week means
the happy ending of four years'hard
work if ihe Academy. To the second
r:lass it means the chance to take over
r:ommand of the Brigade. The Young-
ster sees June Week as the beginning
of his ascent to command in the
Navy. And to the Plebe, it is the be-
ginning of a new li{e-a life he has
labored one year to become a part of"

Officially June Week begins with
the first June Week p-rade, but if
lhis were the real beginning, much
of the enjoyment of June Week would
he lost.'Unofficially the "week o{
weeks" begins sornewhere around the
first of February-right after the
ever horrible mid-term exams. This
is when the mids start laYing their
plans for that far ofi week. Usually
a group o{ mids will get together and
rent a house for the week with the

l)arents of one of the mids acting as

<:haperones. Also, drags, this house

which is to bc your home lor your
June Week adventurc is usually situ-
ated on or near a lakc or rivt:r antl
rvithin seven to ten milts o[ the Ar:ad-

cmy, depending on whtrthcr your nritl
is first, second, thircl, or fourth <:lass.

Iome Week
This is Lhe farthest that the Executive
Dept. will let their charges stray from
Mother Bancro{t. This is also the only
time of the year that underclass mid-
shilrmen arc allowed to ride in cars
and you can see from those distances
that whccls are a necessity. Since the
mids have the whole week planned
down to the last minute, be prepared
to,travel at about a forty mile an hour
clip. Any break in this schedule is
going to take time away {rom some-
thing else-usually travelling to lor-
mation time.

The' Ring Dance is one oI the higlr-
lights o{ June W'eek. At this dance,
the Second Class celebratc tht:

ooTain't no mo' plcbes!"

.::i;fu



"chrislening" of their rings. They
"ltaptize" thcir rings in r,vator from
lhe seven seas and Lhey anci their
drags pass through a giant replic:r
of the ring p.ausing long enough for
a congratulatory kiss from their drag.
'l'he Second classmen are now allowed
lo wear their rings as a symhol of
the bond that exists between thern.
t.heir classmates, and the service. Tra-
rliLionally the ring is designed with
l.lre Academy crest on one side and
lhe class crest on the other sicle.

On Monday the Baccalaureate Serv-
ice-the last church -qervice before
qraduation-is conducted. The par-
cnts, relatives, and drags o{ thc
graduating class join lhem in asking
l)ivine Assistance in their forthcom-
irrg careers,

Here are a few of the main events
r,{ June Week. A biq occasion for
the Youngsters is the Youngster Hop,
ruhich is held in MacDorrough
llall while the first and second class
lre going over to Dahlgren Hall {or
their Hop.

Another event is the "Presentation
of Awards Ceremonv" held in the
Naval Academy Field House. Here,
rnen who have excelled on the ath-
letic field or in other extracurricular
activities are honored for their efforts.
Thcre is also the Superintendent's
gardcn party for the first class. f)ur-
irrg t.hcir years at the Acarlemy, thc
scrrior tlitss l)rcs(:nt. is t'rrtcrtaincd
ot,t'asiorrirlly lry l.lrc Srrlrrrrirrt.t:rrdcnt
and thc ( lrnrrnirrrrlirrrl.. 'l'lris gardcn
parl"y is t.hc 

'llsl. lirrrc l.lrrr l. llrr: [i rsl
tlass will bc crrl.clllirrt',1 ls rr rvlrolc
I'v thc Sul'e rir rl,'rrr lt rr I .

The two majt,r p-r'ir,lcs .l' .l ttttc
Week are the Prescrrtitl.iott ol' l)tizt's

P-rade and the Color P-rade. The
latler P-rade is the one during which
the National and Brigade' co ors are
presented to lhe company nhir-h has

i,r'or ed it" superiorily over lhe olher
twenty-three companies during the
year-long "color competition."

Another event of June Week is the
N Dancc for members of the Brigade
who belong to the N Club. Member'
slrip in this club is obtained by win-
ning a letter in some varsity sport'
There is an E Dance held the same
evening for those men who have won
other extra-curricular awards.

The last evening event is the Fare-
well Ball. All hands attend this be{ort,
le.aving, the first class to duty and th<r

unilerclass to sea,

Wednesday marks a stelr uP {or all
classes. Their first r:lass become en-

signs and so on down the linc. A{ter
the flrst class are given their di-
r,lomas. thcv cire "'lhrer- , heers Ior
ihor" *" ]eare l,"hind" arrcl orr thc
third cheer, thcy throw their caPs

into the air. All that remains is for
them to have their new insigriia
ninned on hv their m,,thers and
sr,rccthearts. For the Forrrlh Class the
ceremony of placine a cap on the
Herndon monument still remains. The
moment that the cap is up. the {ourth
class is no more.

June Week closes just as dramatic-
ally as it began with the deliarturc
oI thoss. remairring classcs lor cruise.
Dcwt:y Ficld is lincd with sweet-

heart.s. rclalivcs. arrrl fritlrrtls lo see

Ilrt' rrrirlshilrrttcrr o[I ott t'rttist,.'l'lte
(llritrl's lllrrrl is l)r('s(:rrl. lot Llttr oct'a-

:]:l'.1,',, 
lrliry its lltt: u'trtt'tt st'l tttrt. ttr

Wtll. tlris lrts lrttrtt ".lrrnc W-eck
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WANT TO
KEEP IN

TOUC]1?
Keep up with the hap-
penings at ihe Naval
Academy 

- 
suf,5srif,s

to the LOG.

Wrife: LOG Editor for
informqtion.in a nutshell." No'rv perhaps you

know why mids spend months plan-
ning it and dreaming of it. $

GREETING CARDS

PERSONAT STATIONERY

GIFTS & SOUVENIRS

WEDDING STATIONERY

THAT IS SOCIALTY CORRECT

COURTEOUS, FRIENDI.Y

SERVICE PLUS REASONABLE

PRICES

RYAN STATIONERS
207 Moin St. CO. 3-9200

Annopolis

IIUTCH MILt

OPEN 
ffiHEART}IffF

DRIVE.IN

RESTAURANT

FROM SNACKS TO A
COMPLETE MEAL

APEN 24 HOURS

oN Rr. 50-30t

ON THF WAY IO BAY BRIDGE

2V2 MILES FRO,!i ANNAPOI,IS

30

I,IST OIl RECOMMENDED DRAG HOUSES FOR PARENTS

l\4rs. .1. W. Strilrling
lVlrs. M. B. Andric
Mrs. I(/. H. Vieth
Mrs. J. T. Norman
Mrs. W. Eckley
Mr:s. E. Clark, Jr.
Mrs. E. Gallagher
N{rs. A. McNew
lVIrs. J. A. Cady
Mrs. C. D. McFadyen
I\4rs. J. D. Deringer
Ntliss J. Russell
N{rs. D. M. Strickland
lVlrs. H. Kenchington
lVliss C. L" Martin
N{rs. F. DiMaggio
Mrs. R" L. Harlow
l\ilrs. S. K. Conley
N{rs. H. Hayman
lVlrs" M. Cassavetis
l\{rs. Waer

AND DRAG'S

266 King George St.
264 King George St"
268 King George St.
198 King George St.
262 King George St.
272 King George St.
179 King George St.
143 King George St.
243 Prince George St.
235 Prince George St.
237 Prince George St.
156 Prince George St.
f92 & 238 Prince George St.
216 Prince George St.
178 Prince George St.
163 Prince George St.
154 Prince George St.
30 Maryland Ave.

209 Hanover St.
28 East St.
6 Martin St.

Co-3-2401
Co-3-5956
Co-3-5107
Co-3-6316
Co-3-4425
Co-3-4755
Co-7-7106
Co-3-3929
Co-3-479I
Co-3-3758
Co-7-8417
Co-3-2927
Co-3-9I45
Co-3-5193
Co-3-2963
Co-3-4956
Co-3-6904
Co-3-6428
Co-3-3042
Co-3-7862
Co-3-3450



Cbeck Ofr List
Auo now. vou're ready lo hit An- timt's isolales the city. Be preparedl

A nuoolir'like a smail homh.h,'ll. il. (ier your mid to giveyou a defi-

Oo yo"'huu" ull-yo, need? Here arc nitc meeting spot, too-much time and

a few items moit usually neglected conlusion result from indefinite plans'

by the drags. IJ you're driving tell him to give you
'1. A ,oi"d trip ticket, from the thd gouge on where to park and what

start of you, jourrley to Annapolis is gate to enter' A map of the various

better than iou.rd 'trip fro- yor-,r J*p."t.*uyt and routes to Annapolis

home to just Washinglon or Balti- is advised also'

;;;... M";;y runs shoit all too so'rr '1 . Walki.ng shocs, raingtrar and ID
and sometinies there are no[ sulficient t:itrds itrc llttr ort]cr of thc day. If -you
trrlar to get that one extra ticket to loose any t,[ [1,.'*e Lhcy r'rill find thcir
D.C. or Ealtimore to start the trip .|vay back to your rnid and he can

back home. return them to You' {7
2. The weather is unpredictable Pleasunt Journies-

on.t'u .nn,"-rtorm in"Annl.b:tt: r":.- 
_''___-___\\ 

Welcome to Annapolis

So You're Coning to Annapolis .
TET US BE THE FIRST TO WELCOHE YOU

a
a
a

POSTCARDS

PHOTOGRAPHS

FOI.DERS

75 MARYLA'IID AYEI{UE

TRADITIONAT

. GUIDE-BOOKS
O STICKERS

. DECA|,S

Novy Souvenirs
HEADQUARTERS SINCE I9OI

NAVAT ACADEAAY

. SWEATSHIRTS ' 
..T'' SHIRTS ' JACKETS

FILMS
Developing - Printing - Enlarging

GREETING CAR,DS
For All Occasio4s

Academy Publications

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILTED

Euton's fine letter paper

. PENNANTS

. NOVETTIES

. MAGAZINES

aa

STATIONERYINC.
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